Epoke Price List : Ohio State Term Schedule Submission

Epoke Bulk Spreaders
Epoke Towed Spreaders

Pricing in Effect From Dates Indicated on Each Model Price List

In order to offer the State most favorable pricing we offer the following discounts:

- 3% on Bulk Spreaders:
  - S3800/ 3800-2T
  - S4900/ 4902
  - Virtus
  - Igloo
  - EpoSat

- 5% on Towed Spreaders:
  - EpoMini 5 & EpoMini 20
  - ITM35, ITM45 & ITM60
  - PM1.4
  - PMH1.4
  - SKE8, SKE15 & SKE20
  - TKB12-280
  - TMK10-275
  - PSL6.5
  - TP
EPOKE S3800/ 3800-2T SIRIUS AST

NOVEMBER 1, 2014
USA PRICING
FOB DESTINATION, OHIO

Epoke S3800 Sirius AST road speed related truck mounted spreader (driven by truck mounted hydraulic system) with the following standard features and included options:

- 38XX stainless steel agitator with replaceable steel spring fingers
- 38XX stainless steel delivery roller with 8mm steel cams
- 38XX soft rubber base & standard spring base and spring base adjustment
- 38XX conveyor belt
- 38XX galvanized feed funnel and inspection ladder
- 38XX central placed grease points
- 608286 hydraulic fittings JIC – 12 pressure & return - Dealer to supply hydraulic hoses
- 606162 large distribution box with RS232
- 608362 EpoMaster III controller with RS232 & card reader
- 609609 ground speed adapter
- 425400 spout, stainless steel
- 38XX wiring only for work light and wiring and beacon stems for two beacons
- 608569 hydraulic pressure gauge in machine house
- 608083 neutral gear
- 608XXX liquid system including side tanks, liquid level indicator and autostop of liquid fill
- 608069 5 – 30% variable prewetting system
- 605605 shut off valve
- 608740 stainless steel liquid spout
- 38XX safety grate 4” X 4” with 8 degree slope
- 608134 level indicator for dry material

Epoke S3800 Sirius AST SMALL, hopper equipped as above with 2 X 245 gallon side tanks- select one of the following hopper options:

3830 SMALL 3m3 (4.0 cubic yard) ........................................................................................................ $ 68,130.00

3831 SMALL 3m3 + 1m3 (5.2 cubic yard) add .................................................................................... $ 1,705.00
3832 SMALL 3m3 + 2m3 (6.5 cubic yard) add .................................................................................... $ 2,060.00

Epoke S3800 Sirius AST MEDIUM hopper equipped as above with 2 X 310 gallon side tanks- select one of the following hopper options:

3840 MEDIUM 4m3 (5.2 cubic yard) ................................................................................................ $ 71,685.00

3850 MEDIUM 4m3 + 1m3 (6.5 cubic yard) add .................................................................................... $ 1,705.00
3851 MEDIUM 4m3 + 2m3 (7.8 cubic yard) add .................................................................................... $ 2,060.00
3852 MEDIUM 4m3 + 3m3 (9.1 cubic yard) add .................................................................................... $ 2,415.00

Epoke S3800 Sirius AST LARGE hopper equipped as above with 2 X 405 gallon side tank- select one of the following hopper options:

3860 LARGE 6m3 (7.8 cubic yard) ........................................................................................................ $ 74,525.00

3870 LARGE 6m3 + 1m3 (9.1 cubic yard) add ..................................................................................... $ 1,705.00
EPOKE S3800/ 3800-2T SIRIUS AST

NOVEMBER 1, 2014
USA PRICING
FOB DESTINATION, OHIO

3871 LARGE 6m3 + 2m3 (10.4 cubic yard) add.................................................................................................................. $ 2,060.00
3872 LARGE 6m3 + 3m3 (11.7 cubic yard) add.................................................................................................................. $ 2,415.00

Select one of the following chute arrangements:
608272 Short chute arrangement for truck bed height 1072 - 1377 mm (42” to 54”)
608271 Long chute arrangement for truck bed height 1415 – 1770 mm (55” to 70”)

Paint: Spreadsers are painted standard Epoke RAL 2011 orange. Other RAL colors are available at a Dealer net cost of $ 1,365.00 per order. This cost is for cleaning and changeover and is a total net per order for one or multiple spreaders that are ordered at the same time.

Options:
608193 Front tank 265 gallon.................................................................................................................................................. $ 4,565.00
38XX Leg system (includes the following): .................................................................................................................................. $ 7,940.00
608062 17 ton brackets; 608243 rubber protection bars on subframe; 608648 side marker/ flag; 608664 spring assist for rear legs; 608682 short console frame for front roller; 603992 multiplug kit; 38XX lateral guides
38XX Folding cover ........................................................................................................................................................................ $ 3,085.00
608748 ‘D’ ring tie down kit- Dealer installed for 4 points at top corner of hopper/extension................................................. $ 290.00
605423 Electric symmetry ............................................................................................................................................................ $ 1,100.00
38XX Lighting includes LED Megabeam work light and two LED rotating orange beacons ........................................... $ 1,195.00
608665/ 609895 Frame mount kit includes 1 front pivot and 1 or 2 rear supports as required ............................................. $ 2,900.00
604577 Air temperature sensor .................................................................................................................................................... $ 405.00
603320 Proximity sensor for two plows ...................................................................................................................................... $ 810.00
609154 Extreme duty spinner disc and wings for sand use .................................................................................................. $ 580.00
3800AST-2T Twin Spinner option (up to 80’ spread width) add......................................................................................... $ 20,560.00
EPOKE S4900/ 4902 SIRIUS COMBI AST

NOVEMBER 1, 2014
USA PRICING
FOB DESTINATION, OHIO

Epoke S4900 Sirius Combi AST road speed related truck mounted spreader (driven by truck mounted hydraulic system) with the following standard features and included options:

49XX stainless steel agitator with replaceable steel spring fingers
49XX stainless steel delivery roller with 8mm steel cams
49XX soft rubber base & standard spring base and spring base adjustment
49XX conveyor belt
49XX galvanized feed funnel and inspection ladder
49XX central grease bank
608953 hydraulic fittings JIC – 12 pressure & return- Dealer to supply hydraulic hoses
606162 large distribution box
608362 EpoMaster III controller with RS232 & card reader
609609 ground speed adapter
609026/27 wiring only for work light and wiring and beacon stems for two beacons
608765 hydraulic pressure gauge in machine house
608083 neutral gear
608XXX auto stop fill, liquid level indicator and camlock coupling for liquid pump off
49XX safety grate 4” X 4” with 8 degree slope
608134 level indicator for dry material

Epoke S4900 Sirius Combi AST SMALL hopper equipped as above with 2 x 245 gallon side tanks. External front tanks are selected separately- see options below. Select one of the following hopper options:

4908 SMALL 3m3 (3.9 cubic yard) ............................................................................................................ $ 72,280.00
4910 SMALL 3m3 + 1m3 (5.2 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 1,705.00
4912 SMALL 3m3 + 2m3 (6.5 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 2,060.00

Epoke S4900 Sirius Combi AST MEDIUM hopper equipped as above with 2 x 310 gallon side tanks. External front tanks are selected separately- see options below. Select one of the following hopper options:

4914 MEDIUM 6m3 (7.8 cubic yard) ............................................................................................................. $ 75,415.00
4914 MEDIUM 6m3 + 1m3 (9.1 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 1,705.00

Epoke S4900 Sirius Combi AST LARGE hopper equipped as above with 2 x 405 gallon side tanks. External front tanks are selected separately- see options below. Select one of the following hoppers:

4918 LARGE 6m3 (7.8 cubic yard) ............................................................................................................. $ 76,905.00
4919 LARGE 6m3 + 1m3 (9.1 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 1,705.00
4920 LARGE 6m3 + 2m3 (10.4 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 2,060.00
4921 LARGE 6m3 + 3m3 (11.7 cubic yard) add ............................................................................................ $ 2,415.00

Select one of the following chute arrangements:
608774 Short chute arrangement for truck bed height 1072 - 1377 mm (42” to 54”)
608773 Long chute arrangement for truck bed height 1415 – 1770 mm (55” to 70”)
Paint: Spreaders are painted standard Epoke RAL 2011 orange. Other RAL colors are available at a Dealer net cost of $1,365.00 per order. This cost is for cleaning and changeover and is a total net per order- for one or multiple spreaders that are ordered at the same time.

Options:

External Front Tanks:
608193 265 gallon ............................................................................................................. $4,565.00
609337 460 gallon ............................................................................................................. $8,320.00
608844 660 gallon ............................................................................................................. $10,470.00
60933X 1,125 gallon ........................................................................................................... $14,775.00
608845 1,320 gallon ........................................................................................................... $14,775.00
60933X 1,785 gallon ........................................................................................................... $21,225.00
608846 1,980 gallon available on SMALL hopper only .............................................. $21,225.00
60933X 2,445 gallon available on SMALL hopper only .............................................. $27,680.00

49XX Leg system (includes the following): ........................................................................... $7,940.00
608062 17 ton brackets; 608243 rubber protection bars on subframe; 608648 side marker/flag; 608644 spring assist for rear legs; 608846 short console frame for front roller; 603992 multiplug kit; 49XX lateral guides

49XX Folding cover .................................................................................................................. $3,085.00
608748 ‘D’ ring tie down kit- Dealer installed for 4 points at top corner of hopper/extension ...... $290.00
605423 Electric symmetry ...................................................................................................... $1,100.00

49XX Lighting includes LED Megabeam work light and two LED rotating orange beacons ................................................. $1,195.00
608665/ 609895 Frame mount kit includes 1 front pivot and 1 or 2 rear supports as required ........ $2,900.00
604577 Air temperature sensor ............................................................................................. $405.00
603320 Proximity sensor for two plows .................................................................................. $810.00
609154 Extreme duty spinner disc and wings for sand use .................................................. $580.00

4902 High Speed Combi includes the following features and operating specifications ....................... $12,270.00
- 3800 spinner disc (in lieu of 4900 spinner disc) and 3 cylinder, 115 cc liquid pump
- a second 6 cylinder, 280cc liquid pump for straight liquid application
- 1.2 m (4’) spray boom
- 11 Spratronic Nozzles (3 center deflector type nozzles; 4 left & 4 right pencil nozzles)
- liquid spray widths of 3 to 11 m (10’ to 36’) in 1m (3’) increments
- liquid application rates of up to 75 gallons/minute speeds up to 55 mph
EPOKE VIRTUS AST LIQUID SPREADER

NOVEMBER 1, 2014
USA PRICING
FOB DESTINATION, OHIO

Epoke Virtus AST road speed related truck mounted high speed liquid spreader (driven by truck mounted hydraulic system) with the following standard features and included options:

- 24XX 2 X 6 cylinder 280cc liquid pumps
- 24XX 11 Spratronic Nozzles - 3 centre deflector type nozzles and 4 left & right pencil nozzles on 2.5 meter (8') boom
- 608286 hydraulic fittings JIC – 12 pressure & return- Dealer to supply hydraulic hoses
- 606161/438685 standard distribution box & ground speed adapter
- 608362 EpoMaster III controller with RS232 & card reader

Epoke Virtus ‘AST KIT’ equipped as above (without machine house) for installation & connection to locally sourced tank and frame .......................................................... $ 49,625.00

Epoke Virtus ‘CITY AST’ equipped as above (with machine house & installed spray boom) for installation and connection to locally sourced tank and frame .......................................................... $ 60,180.00

Epoke Virtus AST High Speed Liquid Spreader equipped as above with a subframe, machine house and modular frame & liquid tank system- select one of the following liquid hopper options:

- 3032 7500L (1,980 gallon) ........................................................................................................... $ 97,710.00
- 3033 10000L (2,640 gallon) ............................................................................................................... $ 102,260.00
- 3034 12500L (3,300 gallon) ............................................................................................................. $ 106,810.00
- 3035 15000L (4,000 gallon) ............................................................................................................ $ 111,360.00
- 3036 17500L (4,600 gallon) .............................................................................................................. $ 117,555.00

Paint: Spreaders are painted standard Epoke RAL 2011 orange. Other RAL colors are available at a Dealer net cost of $ 1,365.00 per order. This cost is for cleaning and changeover and is a total net per order- for one or multiple spreaders that are ordered at the same time.

Options:

- 608422 Liquid empty sensor ............................................................................................................. $ 515.00
- 608423 Auto-stop of liquid filling ......................................................................................................... $ 360.00

- 24XX Leg System with side rollers (includes the following) .............................................................. $ 6,840.00
  - 608062 17 ton brackets; 608243 rubber protection bars on subframe; 608648 side marker/ flag; 608664 spring assist for rear legs; 608682 short console frame for front roller & 603992 multiplug kit
  - 24XX Lateral Guides in lieu of side rollers ................................................................................................. $ 2,180.00

- 608748 ‘D’ ring tie down kit- Dealer installed for 4 points at top corner of hopper/extension ........................................... $ 290.00

- 606162 Large Distribution box with RS232 .......................................................................................... $ 920.00

- 24XX LED Megabeam work lights (1 installed at spray boom) .............................................................. $ 365.00

- 24XX LED Megabeam work lights (2 installed at spray boom including wiring) ...................................... $ 770.00

- 24XX Beacon lighting including two LED rotating orange beacons ......................................................... $ 830.00

- 604577 Air temperature sensor .............................................................................................................. $ 405.00

- 603320 Proximity sensor for two plows ................................................................................................... $ 810.00

- 609892 Diesel engine/ hydraulic pump with fuel level indicator ............................................................... $ 28,800.00

- 608777 Hose wand with 15m hose drum ................................................................................................... $ 5,385.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607000 JET Power option includes front mounted boom and nozzles</td>
<td>$22,770.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610163 JET Power hose wand with 20m hose drum</td>
<td>$5,655.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EPOKE IGLOO

NOVEMBER 1, 2014
USA PRICING
FOB DESTINATION, OHIO

Epoke Igloo truck mounted spreader (driven by truck mounted hydraulic system) with the following standard features and included options:

- 2XXX standard profiled conveyor belt
- 2XXX SH-operation by vehicle hydraulics- Dealer to supply hydraulic hoses
- 2XXX spreading disc
- 606161 standard distribution box
- 2XXX standard controller: EpoSet for 2300; EpoBasic for 2400 only
- 438685 ground speed adapter (2400 only)
- 600XXX wiring only for work light and one beacon
- 605663 manual spread symmetry (electric symmetry option available on S2400- see below)

Epoke Igloo S2300 (NOT road speed related) spreader equipped as above- select one of the following hopper options:

- 2470 0.8m³ (1.0 cubic yard) ................................................................. $ 20,845.00
- 605106 0.15m³ (0.2 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 660.00
- 605107 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 780.00

- 2471 1.1m³ (1.4 cubic yard) ................................................................. $ 22,180.00
- 608019 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 875.00
- 605108 0.5m³ (0.65 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ......................................... $ 950.00

- 2472 1.4m³ (1.8 cubic yard) ................................................................. $ 23,520.00
- 606491 0.2m³ (0.25 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 895.00
- 605109 0.6m³ (0.8 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ......................................... $ 1,010.00

Epoke Igloo S2400 (road speed related) spreader equipped as above- select one of the following hopper options:

- 2485 0.6m³ (0.8 cubic yard) ........................................................................ $ 27,785.00
- 605107 0.2m³ (0.25 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 720.00

- 2444 0.8m³ (1.0 cubic yard) ........................................................................ $ 29,140.00
- 605106 0.15m³ (0.2 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 660.00
- 605107 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ......................................... $ 780.00

- 2446 1.1m³ (1.4 cubic yard) ........................................................................ $ 30,475.00
- 608019 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 875.00
- 605108 0.5m³ (0.65 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ......................................... $ 950.00

- 2448 1.4m³ (1.8 cubic yard) ........................................................................ $ 31,825.00
- 606491 0.2m³ (0.25 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ........................................ $ 895.00
- 605109 0.6m³ (0.8 cubic yard) hopper extension for above ......................................... $ 1,010.00
Select one of the following chute arrangements:

249X Short chute arrangement for truck bed height 700 - 800 mm (27.5” to 31.5”)
249X Medium chute arrangement for truck bed height 850 – 1200 mm (33.5” to 47”)
249X Long chute arrangement for truck bed height 1100 – 1500 mm (43.5” to 59”)

**Paint:** Spreadsers are painted standard Epoke RAL 2011 orange. Other RAL colors are available at a Dealer net cost of $1,365.00 per order. This cost is for cleaning and changeover and is a total net *per order* for one or multiple spreaders that are ordered at the same time.

**Options:**

**Liquid System** - select one of the following: ..................................................................................................................$ 9,795.00
24XX Igloo 0.6m³ includes 2 X 114L (2 X 30 gallon) side tanks
24XX Igloo 0.8m³ includes 2 X 170L (2 X 45 gallon) side tanks
24XX Igloo 1.1m³ includes 4 X 114L (4 X 30 gallon) side tanks
24XX Igloo 1.4m³ includes 2 X 170L & 2 X 114L (2 X 45 gallon & 2 X 30 gallon) side tanks
Each of the above include 606XXX prewetting system fixed at 30% & 605038 shut off valve
604175 Liquid level indicator ..................................................................................................................$ 515.00
608186 Auto-stop of liquid filling ..................................................................................................................$ 360.00

24XX Support leg system- long, side mounted (width is 2670 mm/ 8'9") ........................................................................ $ 3,200.00
24XX Safety Grate 50mm X 50mm (2” X 2”) flat .................................................................................................$ 995.00
24XX Folding cover ...............................................................................................................................................$ 2,400.00

608362 EpoMaster III with RS232 & card reader (available on S2400 only) ...........................................................$ 3,840.00
606162 Large Distribution box with RS232 (available on S2400 only) ...............................................................$ 920.00
605298 Electric symmetry (available on S2400 only) ............................................................................................$ 1,350.00

24XX Lighting includes LED Megabeam work light & two LED beacons ...........................................................$ 1,195.00
604577 Air temperature sensor (available on S2400 with EpoMaster III & large distribution box only) .......... $ 405.00
603320 Proximity sensor for two plows (available on S2400 with EpoMaster III & large distribution box only) $ 810.00
249X Engine/ hydraulic power (available on S2300 only) 5.5 HP Honda gas engine with manual start .......... $ 3,645.00
249X Engine/ hydraulic power (available on S2400 only) 9.0 HP Honda gas engine controlled by EpoBasic/ EpoMaster .................................................................................................................................................$ 5,460.00
Eposat GPS controlled automated spreading system with route navigation consists of two components- EpoSat office software package and an EpoSat hardware package to be installed on each spreader.

**EpoSat Office Software Package**
EpoSat office software package for installation on customer’s PC:
- Includes a digital map displaying roads, road names, cities, forests, watercourses etc.
- Includes Omni Drive card reader and one EpoCard for reference route recording
- Includes 1 year license for EpoSat and digital mapping software
- PC requirements for EpoSat software installation: Pentium 4; Processor minimum 2.0 GHz (recommended 2.8 GHz); 256MB RAM; DVD Drive; 1 GB free space on hard drive; Color screen- 1024*768 resolution; Software: Windows 2000 or newer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606749</th>
<th>EpoSat office software package equipped as above for up to 50 spreaders/ 1 installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>.................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606913</th>
<th>EpoSat office software package equipped as above for up to 100 spreaders/ 2 installations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>.................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606914</th>
<th>EpoSat office software package equipped as above for up to 150 spreaders/ 3 installations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>.................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606915</th>
<th>EpoSat office software package equipped as above for up to 200 spreaders/ 4 installations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>.................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>606916</th>
<th>EpoSat office software package equipped as above for over 200 spreaders/ 5 installations (or more)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>.................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Office Software Updates:**
- 607806 annual (autumn release) update license for EpoSat software and digital map | $ 4,055.00 |
- 607807 (if annual subscriptions are not purchased) update license for EpoSat software and digital map | $ 11,255.00 |

**EpoSat Hardware Package**
EpoSat hardware package for installation on each spreader- spreader must be equipped with PWM hydraulic system and EpoMaster III with card reader. Kit includes: active GPS antenna kit, EpoSat GPS print, in cab route navigation box and installation when factory ordered on new spreaders.
Dealer installed on exiting spreaders- Dealer to quote labor for installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>600 # Varies by Model and Factory or Field Install- Contact ENAI for Ordering Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EpoSat spreader hardware package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***Spreadsers may require upgrades (at additional cost) to take advantage of all of the latest EpoSat features. Provide serial number(s) to ENAI to request a quote for the required upgrade kit.
EpoSat Simulator Kit
EpoSat simulator kit for route set up and adjustment. Kit includes: active GPS antenna; distribution and white box with EpoSat GPS print; PWM and CPU boards; plug for 12 volt power point. EpoMaster III controller is required- but is not included
607767 EpoSat simulator kit..........................................................................................................................$ 4,490.00
EpoMini 5 manually operated road speed related spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- 1807 standard agitator
- 1807 rubber base
- 1807 spring base and spring base adjustment
- 1807 transmission
- 1807 delivery roller with 3mm cams
- 1807 pneumatic wheels

Retail Price.................................................................................................................................................$ 1,360.00

**Minimum order of 4 units

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>50 liters</td>
<td>0.025 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>750 mm</td>
<td>29.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>550 mm</td>
<td>22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
<td>66 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EpoMini 20 towed road speed related spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- standard agitator
- rubber base
- spring base and spring base adjustment
- transmission
- delivery roller with 3 mm double cams
- pneumatic wheels
- manually operated remote on/off

Retail Price: $3,170.00

One of the following draw system options must also be selected:

- 600706 drawbar with 1 7/8” trailer ball coupling: $515.00
- 600743 drawbar with 25 mm eye: $290.00
- 600693 drawbar with 38mm eye: $290.00
- 600744 drawbar with fork: $290.00
- 600785 three point hitch bracket: $685.00

**Minimum order of 2 units

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>200 liters</th>
<th>0.26 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1065 mm</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>800 mm</td>
<td>31.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>75 kg</td>
<td>165 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke ITM 35 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1501 standard rubber base
1501 spring base and spring base adjustment
1501 transmission
1501 pneumatic wheels
600584 agitator
604121 delivery roller with 5 mm double cams

Retail Price.........................................................................................................................................................$ 5,575.00

One of the following draw system options must also be selected:
600019 reversible drawbar with 1 7/8” trailer ball coupler and 50 mm eye.................................$ 610.00
601461 three point hitch mount ...................................................................................................................$ 1,460.00

Options (available as kits for Dealer install):
600030 lights....................................................................................................................................................$ 700.00
600028 electric remote control ....................................................................................................................$ 1,985.00
600029 electric remote control and lights......................................................................................................$ 2,685.00
600776 support leg............................................................................................................................................$ 210.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>350 liters</th>
<th>½ cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1150 mm</td>
<td>45”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>1028 mm</td>
<td>40.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>780 mm</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>145 kg</td>
<td>320 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke ITM 45 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1502 standard rubber base
1502 spring base and spring base adjustment
1502 pneumatic wheels
600962 transmission without reduction
600966 agitator
604087 delivery roller with 3 mm single cams

Retail Price .................................................................................................................. $ 8,020.00

One of the following draw system options must also be selected:
600019 reversible drawbar with 1 7/8” trailer ball coupler and 50 mm eye.................. $ 610.00
600024 lift truck fitting with support legs ................................................................. $ 770.00
601189 three point hitch mount .............................................................................. $ 1,900.00

Options (available as kits for Dealer install):
600030 lights............................................................................................................ $ 700.00
600028 electric remote control ............................................................................. $ 1,985.00
600029 electric remote control and lights............................................................... $ 2,685.00
600776 support leg .................................................................................................. $ 210.00
605022 250L (1/3 cubic yard) hopper extension .................................................. $ 755.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Capacity: 450 liters</th>
<th>5/8 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1435 mm</td>
<td>56.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>1290 mm</td>
<td>51”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1010 mm</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>192 kg</td>
<td>423 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke ITM 60 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1503 standard rubber base
1503 spring base and spring base adjustment
1503 pneumatic wheels
600962 transmission without reduction
604131 delivery roller with 3 mm single cams
605211 agitator

Retail Price ................................................................. $ 8,370.00

One of the following draw system options must also be selected:
600019 reversible drawbar with 1 7/8” trailer ball coupler and 50 mm eye .................... $ 610.00
600024 lift truck fitting with support legs ................................................................. $ 770.00
601189 three point hitch mounting ................................................................. $ 1,900.00

Options (available as kits for Dealer install):
600044 lights ................................................................. $ 700.00
600028 electric remote control ................................................................. $ 1,985.00
600043 electric remote control and lights ................................................................. $ 2,685.00
600776 support leg ................................................................. $ 210.00

Technical Data:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>600 liters</td>
<td>3/4 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1895 mm</td>
<td>75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>1730 mm</td>
<td>68”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1460 mm</td>
<td>57.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>220 kg</td>
<td>485 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke PM1.4 three-point hitch mounted, mechanically driven (by power take-off of tractor) spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- 3305 agitator
- 3305 safety grate
- 3305 standard rubber base
- 3305 spring base and spring base adjustment
- 432495 cardan shaft, 1 3/8” X 6 hub. Length = 310 mm (12”)
- 604289 transmission, 540 RPM right
- 604295 delivery roller with 3 mm cams
- 604719 rubber edge for fine material

Retail Price..................................................................................................................................................$ 5,940.00

Options:
604292 hopper extension- 60 liter (0.08 cubic yard).......................................................................................$ 600.00
605705 hopper extension- 140 liter (0.18 cubic yard).........................................................................................$ 725.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>140 liters</th>
<th>0.18 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>140 liters</td>
<td>0.18 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1091 mm</td>
<td>43”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1010 mm</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>91 kg</td>
<td>201 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke PMH1.4 three-point hitch mounted, hydraulically driven (by tractor hydraulics at a flow rate of 10 – 40 liters/minute) spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- 3307 agitator
- 3307 safety grate
- 3307 standard rubber base
- 3307 spring base and spring base adjustment
- 604295 delivery roller with 3 mm cams
- 604719 rubber edge for fine material

Retail Price..................................................................................................................................................$ 5,185.00

Select one of the following transmissions:
- 604410 transmission 30 liter (8 gallons)
- 605729 transmission 15 liter (4 gallons)

Options:
- 604292 hopper extension- 60 liter (0.08 cubic yard).................................................................$ 600.00
- 605705 hopper extension- 140 liter (0.18 cubic yard)...............................................................$ 725.00

Technical Data:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>140 liters</td>
<td>0.18 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1091 mm</td>
<td>43”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1010 mm</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>85 kg</td>
<td>188 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke SKE 8 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- 1001 spring base and spring base adjustment
- 1001 transmission
- 200591 76 mm draweye
- 600219 agitator
- 600220 rubber base for salt
- 600224 solid support wheel
- 600969 24% reduction
- 601740 lights
- 601938 electric remote
- 604314 delivery roller with 8 mm double cams
- 606612 6.00 X 9 12 ply tires

Retail Price: $17,135.00

Select one of the following drawbars:

- 600225 685 mm (27”) drawbar
- 600226 1085 mm (43”) drawbar

Options:

600231 second agitator shaft (Parts kit- Dealer Installed) .......................................................... $ 1,810.00

City Combi Liquid System (factory installed or as a kit to be retrofitted to existing SKE8’s)

- 360 Liter (95 gallon) liquid tanks
- Road speed related: 0-20 km/h
- Dry material, pre-wet material and straight liquid application capable

Retail Price: $8,385.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>750 liters</th>
<th>1.00 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1285 mm</td>
<td>50.6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>790 mm</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width (both dry &amp; liquid):</td>
<td>1008 mm</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>400 kg</td>
<td>880 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke SKE 15 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1004 spring base and spring base adjustment
1004 transmission
1004 solid support wheel
200591 76 mm draweye
600154 rubber base for salt
600261 one-sided transmission
600267 24% reduction
601746 lights
601938 electric remote
601993 agitator
604336 delivery roller with 7 rows 3 mm single cams
605229 7.50 X 10 14 ply tires

Retail Price: $22,810.00

Options:
600406 0.5m3 (0.65 cubic yard) hopper extension: $785.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1.25 cubic meters</th>
<th>1.64 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>1.25 cubic meters</td>
<td>1.64 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1665 mm</td>
<td>65.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>1000 mm</td>
<td>31”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1390 mm</td>
<td>55”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>600 kg</td>
<td>1,323 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke SKE 20 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1005  spring base and spring base adjustment
1005  transmission
1005  solid support wheel
200591  76 mm draweye
600088  rubber base for salt
600261  one-sided transmission
600267  24% reduction
601750  lights
601938  electric remote
601994  agitator
604357  delivery roller with 7 rows 3 mm single cams
605229  7.50 X 10 14 ply tires

Retail Price.................................................................$ 24,670.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1.65 cubic meters</th>
<th>2.16 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>2195 mm</td>
<td>86.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>1530 mm</td>
<td>60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1918 mm</td>
<td>75.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>720 kg</td>
<td>1,588 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke TKB12-280 road speed related towed spreader (spreads when driving forwards and backwards) with the following standard features and included options:

- 1108 transmission with 38% reduction
- 1108 spring base and spring base adjustment
- 1108 agitator
- 439226 rubber base for salt
- 600129 76 mm draweye
- 600878 rubber front edges, low
- 607741 guide chains, standard (2196 mm)
- 607994 rubber apron
- 607923 lights
- 601938 electric remote
- 603909 delivery roller with 3 mm double cams
- 606612 6.00 X 9 12 ply tires
- 603913 support wheel- solid

Retail Price...........................................................................................................................................$ 22,375.00

Options:
601592 Hopper Empty Sensor..............................................................................................................$ 480.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1.2 cubic meters</th>
<th>1.57 cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>2800 mm</td>
<td>110.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>2770 mm</td>
<td>109.1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Hopper Width</td>
<td>1800 mm</td>
<td>70.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>2500 mm</td>
<td>98.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>710 kg</td>
<td>1,565 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Epoke TMK10-275 road speed related towed spreader with the following standard features and included options:

1405 spring base and spring base adjustment
600129 76 mm draweye
600138 guide chains, standard
600142 rubber apron
600280 rubber base for sand
600296 agitator
600878 rubber front edges, low
601754 lights
601938 electric remote
604066 delivery roller with 5 mm double cams
604084 transmission with agitator
606612 6.00 X 9 12S tires

Retail Price.................................................................$ 19,175.00

Options:
601592 Hopper Empty Sensor..............................................$ 480.00
600273 Lift Truck Bracket..................................................$ 950.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>1.00 cubic meters</td>
<td>1.31 cubic yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>2750 mm</td>
<td>108.3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Hopper Width:</td>
<td>2700 mm</td>
<td>106.3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Gauge:</td>
<td>2332 mm</td>
<td>91.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>2000 mm</td>
<td>78.8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>400 kg</td>
<td>882 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Epoke PSL 6.5 three-point hitch mounted, hydraulically driven (by tractor hydraulic system) self loading spreader with the following standard features and included options:

- 3330  spring base and spring base adjustment
- 601664 delivery roller for cams
- 406985 5 mm cams
- 601646 rubber base for salt
- 439204 hydraulic system (without remote control) for double hydraulic connection to tractor

Retail Price.............................................................................................................................................$ 11,590.00

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Capacity: 600 liters</th>
<th>¾ cubic yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Width:</td>
<td>1980 mm</td>
<td>78”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreading Width:</td>
<td>1770 mm</td>
<td>70”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>315 kg</td>
<td>695 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Epoke TP Series Drop and Broadcast Spreader road speed related 3 point hitch tractor mounted spreader (driven by tractor hydraulic system) with the following standard features and included options:

- TPXX Epoke principle with agitator and delivery roller with 5mm cams
- TPXX spring base
- TPXX stainless spreading disc assembly
- TPXX SH- operation by tractor hydraulics- Dealer to supply hydraulic hoses
- TPXX galvanized safety grate 50mm X 50mm (2” X 2”) flat
- TPXX standard distribution box
- TPXXX EpoBasic controller
- 438685 ground speed adapter
- TPXX work light and road lights
- TPXX support legs
- TPXX electric symmetry

Epoke TP3 spreader equipped as above:
- TP3 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) dry material capacity ..........................................................$ 29,275.00
- TP3XX liquid system 200L (53 gal) capacity, prewet fixed at 30% & liquid level indicator ....$ 6,700.00
- TP3XX 0.1m³ (0.13 cubic yard) hopper extension .........................................................$ 660.00
- TP3XX 0.2m³ (0.25 cubic yard) hopper extension .............................................................$ 795.00
- TP3XX 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension .............................................................$ 895.00

Epoke TP9 spreader equipped as above:
- TP9 0.9m³ (1.2 cubic yard) dry material capacity .............................................................$ 33,895.00
- TP9XX liquid system 500L (132 gal) capacity, prewet fixed at 30% & liquid level indicator ...$ 8,035.00
- TP9XX 0.3m³ (0.4 cubic yard) hopper extension .............................................................$ 900.00
- TP9XX 0.6m³ (0.8 cubic yard) hopper extension .............................................................$ 1,105.00

Paint: Spreaders are painted standard Epoke RAL 2011 orange. Other RAL colors are available at a Dealer net cost of $ 1,435.00 per order. This cost is for cleaning and changeover and is a total net per order- for one or multiple spreaders that are ordered at the same time.

Options:

- TP9X self-loading option (for TP9 only) from tractor hydraulic system.................................$ 10,280.00
- TPXX cover ......................................................................................................................$ 1,080.00
- TPXX PTO drive (in lieu of hydraulic supply from tractor) ......................................................$ 3,560.00